Toll-free 1-866-345-7755

STERLING VACATIONS
8-days/7-nights from

∙

Venice

round trip Venice

Santorini

INCLUDED:

Split

2019 & ITINERARY
DEPARTURES: May 18; Jun 1, 15; Jul 6; Sep 28;

 7 nights accommodations on MSC Sinfonia
 All meals and snacks onboard

Sat

Venice, Italy

Sun

Split, Croatia

 Captain’s cocktail party

Mon

Day at sea

 Premium Internet package for length of the cruise
(for up to 4 devices)

Tue

 Award-winning entertainment nightly

 One-way transfer between airport & port**

 Educational talks about each port with maps
 “Worry-free, any reason” cancellation protection
up to 62-days prior to departure

4 PM
7 AM

5 PM

-

-

Santorini, Greece

7 AM

3 PM

Wed

Mykonos, Greece

8 PM

3 AM

Thu

Dubrovnik, Croatia

1 PM

8 PM

Fri

Ancona, Italy

10 AM

6 PM

Sat

Venice, Italy

8 AM

**To take advantage of a transfer, flight must arrive on embarkation day
by 1PM; or leave on disembarkation day after 1PM.

USD RATES (traveling together agents, friends, family)
per person/double occupancy (2 in a room) | Single sup +95%
CATEGORY/DATE

MAY

JUN 1

JUN 15

JUL

SEP

Inside (140 sq ft)

$799

899

949

979

699

OVO Oceanview (partial obstruction)

$899

999

1049

1099

899

OV Oceanview (unobstructed)

$999

1099

1149

1199

999

Soldout

1349

Soldout

1399

1199

1399

1499

1599

1599

1399

IS

BAL Balcony (172 sq ft)
STE Balcony suite (290 sq ft)

MSC
SINFONIA—
1544 pax,
58,625 tons,
Spa &
fitness,
pizzeria,
mini-golf,
WiFi,
gelateria,
coffee bar,

*Additional per person: port, government taxes: $199
msc19_gr-it-crSI

12.28.18

ANCONA, ITALY
Situated in Italy’s heel famous for its beaches, hill towns and fabulous
food is an increasingly popular tourist destination. Commercial and
administrative capital of Puglia, a university town and southern Italy's
second city, Bari has its fair share of interest. Baris rich cosmopolitan
past embracing Byzantine, Norman, Arabic, Angevin and Pisan culture is
reflected in the citys glorious architecture, especially the remarkable 12thcentury basilica dedicated to the city’s patron, Saint Nicholas.
DUBROVNIK, CROATIA
Founded 1300 years ago by refugees from Epidaurus, Greece, medieval
Dubrovnik (Ragusa) was the most important independent city state on the
Adriatic after Venice, Italy. Until the Napoleonic invasion of 1806, it
remained an independent republic of merchants and sailors. Like Venice,
Dubrovnik has lived mostly from tourism until recent years. Stari Grad,
the perfectly preserved old town, is in excellent condition and today
prevent invasion by automobiles. Within the walls, the lovely sleek lines of
Venetian-style buildings complement a wealth of ancient stone
architecture.
MYKONOS, GREECE
Mykonos (Mikonos) is the most cosmopolitan island in Greece, where
people from all walks of life and different cultures meet to create an
upbeat atmosphere that is expressed by unprecedented exuberance and
liveliness. Myriads of vacationers spend their holidays in Mykonos

TRIP APPLICATION
FAX TO: 888.557.1046
or e-mail
Cruise Name

Greece, as it is a favorite of celebrities and simple folk alike. Mykonos
Island in Greece is particularly famous for its exciting nightlife, with
countless bars and clubs that cater to both the straight and gay crowds.
At the fantastic Mykonos beaches, visitors can spend the day lounging
on soft sands, soaking up the sun's rays and dancing at beach bars.
SANTORINI, GREECE

The island of Santorini is perhaps the most breathtaking of all the
Greek Islands. The town of Fira white-washed houses, narrow
streets, open-air cafes and glittering boutiques cling to steep cliffs,
accessible by cable-car or mule. To the south is Akrotiri where recent
Minoan excavations support the theories that Santorini might be the
fabled lost continent of Atlantis.
SPLIT, CROATIA
Split is a busy port with numerous ferries operating to and from
nearby islands. It is also a popular resort with beaches and pleasant
promenades. Venetian, Gothic and Renaissance houses and several
medieval churches add architectural interest. A must-see is the old
town within Diocletian’s Palace.
VENICE, ITALY
Venice is possibly the world’s most romantic city. Include visits to the
majestic St. mark’s Square, Bridge of Sighs, an amazing gondola ride
through the city of canals, and purchase famed Murano glassware.

Sterling Vacations (www.sterlingvacations.com)
4908 Sonora Trace, Georgetown TX 78633
Ph. (512) 863-6100 ∙ Fax (888) 557-1046
E-mail: info@sterlingvacations.com

Trip Date ___________________

Agent’s Passport Name________________________________________DB_________

Toll-free: 866-345-7755
Companions/Guests Welcome
PAYMENT CALCULATION
Cabin Category desired:
___________________________________________

Pax #2 Passport Name________________________________________DB_________
Pax #3 Passport Name________________________________________DB_________

Agent rate $___________X_____pax $__________

Agency_____________________________Day Phone (____)____________________

Companion rate $__________X_____pax $__________

Evening Phone (_____)______________________Fax(____)_____________________

Single supplement _________X _____pax $__________

E-mail_________________________________________________________________

Other ___________________________ $__________

Address________________________________________________________________
City____________________________________________State______Zip__________

Taxes & government fees $199 X_____pax $__________
TTL PAYMENT $___________

Signature___________________________________________Date________________
BOOKING INSTRUCTIONS: Fax or e-mail your application with a copy of your valid TA ID to receive an e-mail confirmation with all instructions. We
must receive your deposit of $450 per person, within two days after confirmation. Full payment is due no later than 90 days prior to departure, or you
will be automatically cancelled for non-payment. All bookings include our cancellation waiver that allows you to cancel for any reason up to 62 days prior
to departure and receive a full refund less a $99 per person, waiver fee. In the last 61 days, the trip is 100% non-refundable.
NOTE: You must provide us a copy of your valid passport and emergency contact info prior to final payment.
msc19_gr-it-crSI
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